
Vivian Rose Fields, of Banki,
Ky., Letcher County, made the
Meanrf aemetter honor roil a?

Mora head State Collefe with
3.82 tfandlnf.

49 students
at Morehsa

Morchcad, Ky., Forty-eigh- t

students arc enrolled in sum
mcr school at Morchcad State
College from Letcher county,
PrpslHont Adron Doran aiv
nounccd today.

A record 1,341 students have.

. set an all-tim- e Morchcad sum'
mcr enrollment record, break
ing the enrollment high of !,
100 in 1057.

Tho 1.341 total enrollment
docs not Include the seventh
annual Writers' Workshop
which begins on the campus on
July. 21.

Students are enrolled from
Letcher and 48 other Kentucky
rmintlcs while out-of-sta- stu
(innts come from Alabama, Flor
ida, Illinois, Indiana, Maryland,
Michigan, Montana, New Jersey,
New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania
and West Virginia.

Enrolled from Letcher Coun

tvare Pauline Blair Adams,
Stevo Adams, Begie Breeding,
Dallas Craft, Jack Falrchlld,
Louise Hampton, Willamae Ison,
Clinton Kincer, Polly Kincer,
Marion Profitt, Frances Cecil

Stallard, Truman Adams, Bent-

on Back, Nola Back, Virgle
Back, Willie Back, James M.

Baldwin, Otticlina Baldwin,
Creeda Bates, Josephine Bow-e- n,

and Bobby Breeding.
Also enrolled are Margaret

Breeding, Robert Childers, Har-

lan Collins, Betty Bach Cornett,
Dorsey Crase, Tilden Crase,
Louisa Dixon, Glenn Fields, Viv--

ian rieias, noDcn v,ctii
Ransom Holbrook, Thomas How-

ard, Bobby Ison, Harold Ison,
Geneva Meade, Herbert Meade,
W 1 1 m a Pridemore, William
Richardson, Billy Shepherd,
Ralph Smith, Billy Thomas,
Frank Welch, Geraldine Welch,
Robert Welch, Joel D. Whltak-er- ,

Peggy Ann Whitaker and
Jessie Wright.

Mrs. Cordelia Bentley
observes birthday

Mrs. Cordelia Bentley observ
ed her 66th birthday with a
hirthdav dinner civen by her
children at her home at Demo
crat on Wednesday, July 9.

Those present included her
children. Mr. and Mrs. Estll
Bentley and family of Neon;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Bentley
and family of Valdosta, Ga.; Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Bentley and
family of Jackhorn; Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Craft and son and
Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Bentley of
Democrat.

Others present included her
brother, 4John D. Martin of
Democrat, and her two brothers-i-

n-law, Zack Bentley of Ne-

on and Newton Bentley of
Democrat. Friends included Mr.
and Mrs. Sherd Martin and son
and Virgie Martin of Millstone;
Bill Martin and John M. Hall
of Halo; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bow- -

en and sons, also Florence Bent
ley and Polly Ann Sergent of
Democrat.

Local UK student
is on dean's list
Ronald Polly of McRoberts is

among approximately 100 Unl
versity of Kentucky students
who have been placed on tho
aean s nst m UK's college or
Arts and Sciences.

Dr, M. M. White, dean of tho
College of Arts and Sciences,
has announced that all students
achieving an average of 3.6 or
higher during the past semester
were included on the list.

Polly is a son of Millard Pol-ly- ,

and Is a pre-la- student.
ON HONOR ROLL
Miss Elizabeth Combs, a sen-

ior student at the Good Samari-
tan Hospital School of Nursing,
Lexington, Ky, the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Shade Combs, has
been placed on the honor roll
for last semester.
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BLACKEY

to
By R. B. Caudlll

Earl Hove, and family are back
home from Louisville where ho
has been employed for the past
year In school.

Alvla Fields, and daufhter
Jonic, of Dayton, Ohio, and Mrs.
Armilda Fields Walters, form
crly from Big Branch, Perry
County, but now of Corbin, Ky.,
arc visiting with Gobcl Fields,
at Red Star. This is the first
time Alvis has been here in 30
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Adams ef
Dry Fork have been visiting and
attending services at the Indian
Bottom Baptist church here.

Cleary Sue Sizemere, is heme
after a week's visit with her
folks on Little Lcathcrwood.

Mrs. Marie Dunn and twin
daughters arc here from Flint,
Michigan, seeing their relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis, Mrs. Loren
Banks and daughter of Cumber-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shell
and Elder Robert Fields of
Kings Creek visited Friday with
Silas Banks, who is still very
sick.

Baxter Collins died unexpect
edly at his home Saturday about
noon. He was buried at his old
home cemetery on Mill Branch
Monday.

Jim Back and Dexter held ser
vices on Big Branch, Perry
County, Sunday.

Mrs. Zanie Le Master and
sister of Florida, visited their
mother, Mrs. William Rogers
and Brothers, Dexter and Ed
Vernon, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ingle
and two small children, of Rich-
mond, Va., are here seeing his
mother, Sallie Jent, of the Jent
Mountain, whom he had not
seen in 14 years.

Mrs. W. H. Potter of Kona
and Mrs. J. D. Stanmer of
Whitesburg are in a nursine
home at Winchester, for treat
ment.

Aster Holcomb of Red Star
working at Paintsville.

The road at Bluefield is bo
ng worked on.

Mrs. W. J. Caudill, Mr. end
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Hoggs return Blackey
Mrs. R. B. Caudill from here,
Mrs. H. Spccr and Dr. Keith
Spccr of Grundy, Va., Arch
Caudill Williamsburg, Ky.,
and Mrs. S. P. Combs of Cor
ncttsvillc, visited Sunday with
Kirby Cornett at the old Arch
Cornett home on Big Leather--

wood and also with Mrs. Flora
Cornett

whom
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REPORT OF CONDITION of

THE NEON, INC.
,f N?n he S,ate of Kentucky tha clot of business

1. Cash, balances with other including re-
serve balances, and cash items

in

at on

In
collection

o Trwj ph.. . . .. .. to,uu. 29
uimcu oiuies government obligations, and
guaranteed ggg qyj

3. Obligations of States and politicaTsTbdivlslons
6. Loans and discounts (including $414.31 over-

drafts) 468 055 21
7. Bank furniture fixtures $3,757.54 3757 54

11. Other assets 1355

12. TOTAL ASSETS : $1,324,776.62

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits individuals. DartnershlDs.

and corporations 695,196.69
it. mm; uepusus oi individuals, partnerships,

corporations 392,338.34
15. Deposits of States Government (including

postal savings) 10,417.09
tb. deposits of and political subdivisions 51.737 87
io. uxner deposits (certified and officers'

checks, etc.) 1317 42in msm a rrmntfnn 'iv, luiAu ut,rui)ii5 $1,151,007.41
23. Other liabilities

25,

TOTAL LIABILITIES $1,151,281.11

ACCOUNTS
Capital 50.000.00

26. Surplus 50,000.00
27. Undivided profits 73,495.51

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 173,495.51

TOTAL AND CAPITAL

273.70

ACCOUNTS $1,324,776.62
This, bank's capital consists of 500 shares common stock

of $50,000.00.

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

mil

...

and for other purposes $ 315,000.00

I, Loren Bentley. Cashier, of the above-name- d b'ank. do
solemnly affirm that the above statement true, that it
tuny and correctly represents tho true state of the several matters
herein contained and set forth, to the best of mv knowledce and
uciict.

(NOTARY

Correct Attest:
Loren

James M. Caudill
3uy W. Jackson Directors.

Dec Dawahare

State of Kentucky, County of Letcher, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed me this 14th day of July.

1958, hereby certify that I am not an or director
of bank.

of

My commission expires Nov. 20, 1901.
Lola W. Webb, Notary Public
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Wright, Member Letcher County of Education, replies to statement of
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and duiy-damn- this site was rejected, and the engineers were
moved two or three miles further up Rockhouse creek.

Here, much it was voted to pay $10,000.00
for 10 acres of land on which to build a school, and I we
are still surveying.

I voted against paying $1,000.00 per acre for a school
and I also felt the school school be Blackey, and the
center of population. There are very few of land in Letcher

1.00
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Reg. $3.98
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Prints
3 Yds.
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now
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9.95 14.95
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County unimproved that is worth $1,000.00 per acre. I suppose
this is tho vote that he says kept the building from being fin-
ished.

I wonder what I could gain by keeping a school from being
built in the lower end of Letcher County? I invite the people
to ask Curt Asher of Letcher about my efforts to ct a school
there. He is fully familiar with just what happened.

Now comes election day, next November 4. Wc are busily
engaged in building not one but two school buildings a 14
room high school at Fleming, and a 24 or 26 room grade school
and high school at Rockhouse. Wc have been working (stalling)
on the Rockhouse grade and high school building for the past
two years, and wc don't even have the plans.

Letcher County can be bonded to the limit in the amount
of $545,000.00 for the purpose of building a school. The archi
tect's plans will cost $25,000 to $30,000, the fiscal agent $2,000
to $4,000, and the school site $10,000. This will leave slightly
more than $500,000 to construct the two buildings If wc can find
someone to buy the bonds. I estimate the two buildings a 14- -

room high school at Fleming and a 24-2- 6 room grade and high
school at uockhousc will cost with furnishings more than
$700,000.

If this estimate Is correct we shall be short some $200,000
necessary to construct the two buildings. I predict that the
people of Rockhouse or Fleming will wait some two or three
years at least before having a new school building, and I wish
to pledge my earnest effort in every way to the end that both
buildings shall be constructed as early as possible.

For the past 18 months Supt. Hall has had a majority of
the school board members that have voted with him on every
recommendation, and I am wondering with my lone vote how

, I could have held up construction of the buildings or anything
eise ne wanxea aone.

It is rather strange that It costs nearly twice as much to
Letcher County to transport a child to school for one year as It
does in Harlan, an adjacent county with almost identical condi-
tions. Letcher County rates among the highest in the state in
cost of transportation, and Harlan among the lowest. Can Supt.
Hall explain this? He hires all the help.

We are paying $18,000.00 rent this year for the Stuart Rob-
inson school plant. I had no knowledge of the details of the
contract, and aO the July 5th meeting of the school board a
motion was made and seconded to approve the written contract
before I had time or opportunity to read it. I refused to vote
until I had time to read the contract.

The people in the lower end of Letcher County have been
my good friends and I have been theirsf There is not a mile of
blacktop road or a modern bridge in the lower end of Letcher
County that I didn't help get, and I have seen many of my
friends from down there professionally for the past 35 years

'and none have been denied service because they didn't have
the money.

In conclusion, I pledge my most earnest effort to the end
that the needed school buildings shall be speedily constructed
in Letcher County.

OR. B. F. WRIGHT
(Paid Advrtlserent)

1 Your
5 & 10c Store

' " JaJ 4 lfggSM
SALE

Starts Thursday, July 17th.
Savings For Women, Men and Children

Blouses Ladies' DRESSES Boys' Shirts Ladies' Shoes
neg. i.uu Re $5-9-

5 $L98 Ret?. $2.98
Sale price Sale prke gale pr.ce

Sale Price $3.99 $1.37 $1.99
77c

p- - Girls' SHORTS 2 pc. , ,

Girls' Dresses 3 to 6, 7 to 14 Boys' Suits
39c 27c Reg. $1.59 Re?1.96 now 1.37 now go 98

2.98 now 1.99 59c now 37c Sale Price f 99
3.98 now 2.99 98c now 77c $1.07

"I qIT?tq Soy' Shirts Girls' Shoes
HWn too? Reg. $1.29 Reg. $1.98

Reg. $5.95 now $1.99 Sa,e ppice Sale price
Sale Price $3.98 now $2.99 Uc i 29

$3.49 $5.95 now $3.99

777I7 Ladies' SHORTS, Curtains Venetian
RerTs? 98

PEDAL PUSH?RS 1.98 now 1.37
$1.00 now 77c QO , fto

2 to 34" w

S1-3- 7 $2.98 now $1.99 3,98 now 2 99 Now $2.50

50 Discount On Many Items


